ACADEMIC COUNCIL MEETING

March 18, 2004

Conference Call – dial in number (541) 713-0873

Schedule:
9:00 – 11:30 a.m. Regular Council Business; open to OUS staff, IFS representative, guests

AGENDA

Announcements

1. April 1-2 Board Meetings and Board Committees
   Clark, All

2. Excellence in Delivery and Productivity Working Group [enclosure]
   McDonald

3. Legislative Update
   Kerans

4. Campus Enrollment Watch
   All

5. Review of 2004 OUS Diversity Report Data for Board’s May 6-7 Meeting [enclosure]
   Webber-Davis

   White

7. New Program Proposals
   - UO B.A./B.S. in Marine Biology [enclosure]
     Davis
   - OIT A.A.S./B.S. in Respiratory Care [enclosure]
     Woodall

8. UO Name Changes [enclosures]
   - Department of Exercise and Movement Science to the Department of Human Physiology
     Davis
   - Museum of Natural History to the Museum of Natural and Cultural History

9. Revised Charge to the International Programs Council (IPC) [enclosure]
   Clark

10. Evolution of the MMD/ONAMI Initiative
    White

11. Updates: February 27 OCKED Meeting
    Clark, All
    March 8 ETIC Retreat
    April 15-16 Northwest Academic Forum Meeting

12. Campus Items and Updates
    All

For Your Information [enclosure]

- Report on K-12 Educator Supply and Demand Snapshot (Working Draft), February 2004